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HUMAN SERVICES

February 26, 2010

To whom it may coocero:

After review!og the State Board of Medicine's proposal to amend 16.11 aod 16.13 aod the additioo of

18.521-18.527, NHS Humao Services respectively submits the followiog commeots aod questioos.

NHS recogoizes the oeed to eosure Behavior Specialist workiog with childreo with Autism Spectrum

Disorders (ASD) are qualified aod traioed to provide a specialized service. With this io miod, our ioitial

coocero is that criteria will actually decrease the oumber of iodividuals qualified as a Behavior Specialist/

rather thao "iocrease the availability of diagoostic assessment aod treatmeot" as stated io the proposal.

The criterioo that makes this particularly difficult is the necessity of "1 year of experieoce iovolviog

fuoctiooal behavior assessmeots". Typically iodividuals gaio their experieoce with fuoctiooal behavior

assessmeots (FBAs) while workiog io the field as a Behavior Specialist. Additionally, if the expectation is

that prospective BSCs for ASD cases gaio experieoce with FBAs with ooo ASD clients, ao ethical coocero

could be raised that there is a higher staodards for ooe type of diagoosis thao aoother, wheo both may

have significant behavioral challeoges. We would also ask that the "1 year of experieoce" be clarified, as

the amount of hours speot cooductiog FBAs or the oumber of FBAs completed.

Secoodly, the coocero arises that the fees for ao ioitial application ($70)x the reoewal fee ($75), aod the

five ($5) dollars per mooth retroactive fee for late reoewals could potentially cause hardships for

agencies aod/or staff. This may decrease the oumber of employees ageocies "certify" as a BSC.

Lastly, this proposal leaves several areas oot fully defined, allowiog for ioterpretatioo. Below is a list of

questioos for coosideratioo regardiog the expectatioos io the proposal.

1. How will hours for BSC oeed to be documeoted, payiog special coosideratioo to the required

1000 hours?

2. What defioes "direct work" aod at what level? Would TSS experieoce qualify?

3. Are providers expected to desigo aod provide the oecessary traioiog piece aod will there be

criterioo or guidelines set around the cooteot for these traioiogs? Additionally if Behavior

Specialists are not connected to one particular agency how will they receive training and are

they required to carry insurance?



4. Section 18.522 defines "diagnostic assessment of ASD"; do school psychologists and

psychiatrists fall under this category?

5. What would be considered "another related field" under the degree requirement for a Masters?

6. How does this proposal affect individuals who are already Board Certified Behavior Analysts?-

Will they be required to certify under this as well and pay the associated fees?

7. Would it be possible to Co-BSC a case, with one Behavior Specialist certified and one not, with

the certified Behavior Specialist overseeing and providing the clinical direction and oversight in

the case?

Thank you for taking the time to review our comments concerning the proposal regarding changes to

Behavior Specialists. It continues to be our mission to provide quality services to children and families

with Autism Spectrum Disorders.

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Karen Markle, MA, BCBA

Corporate Vice President of Children's Services

NHS Human Services, Inc.

724-834-2312 Telephone

724-834-2316 Fax

kmarkle@nhsonline.org
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Green, David fflQj). 'RECEiVhU
From: ST, MEDICINE ' lO'D APR " 8 0 9: 25
Sent: Tuesday, March 23, 2010 4:44 PM

To: Green, David IMDEPBtJ^T nEGUWORt
Subject: FW: Reference No. 16A-4929 (behavior specialist) HLVSLW wmwuim

Original Message—--
From: Giiligan, Leanne [mailto:LGilliga@nhsonline.org]
Sent: Monday, March 15, 2010 4:19 PM
To: ST, MEDICINE
Subject: Reference No. 16A-4929 (behavior specialist)

Good Afternoop,

Please find attached a response for the proposal to amend 16.11,16.13 and the addition of 18.521-18.527.

Sincerely,

Leanne Giiligan
Administrative Assistant
NHS Human Services
Telephone: 724-834-2312
Fax: 724-834-2316

4/6/2010


